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RE:

O'RourkeWaiver

For the past two daysI have spenttremendousamountsof time, energy,and money on long-distance
telephone calls, trying to get from you the copy of SenatorDollinger's follow-up letter to Chief
AdministrativeJudgeLippman. I knew nothing about such letter until Tuesday,February 24th - when
I wastold aboutit by Mark Furnish, who informed me that he didn't have a copy and that I would have
to get it from SenatorDollinger's office. Accordingto my notes,I telephonedSenatorDollinger's offrce,
leaving messagesfor Ms. Muzdakis and, specificallyfor the letter to JudgeLippman, on Tuesday
morning (about l0:00 a.m. with Denick), on Tuesdayafternoon(4:45 p.m. with Denick), yesterday
(l l:30 a.m.with Laura),andthis morning(1l:05 a.m.with Linda).
The letterwas finally faxedto us by Linda at I l:07. My subsequentcall to SenatorDolinger's office
(l l:55 a.m.),leavinga message
with laura for any respondingcommunicationfrom JudgeLippman and
to speakwith Ms. Muzdakishasstill not beenreturned.
At approximatelynoon today,I called SenatorLeichter's offrceand left a messagefor Mark Furnish,
asking for a copy of any responseto SenatorDollinger's letterto JudgeLippman that he might have.
Threehourslater,with no response,IagaintelephonedSenatorLeichter'soffice. This time, I spoke with
Mark Fumish, who, thereafter,faxedus a copy of JudgeLippman's letter response.
So that the record is clear, over the past many weeks,despiteCJA's forceful advocacyof the public's
rightsunderSection211 of the Retirementand SocialSecurityLaw, first evidencedby its January30th
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lettersto JudgeLippman -- neither SenatorDollinger nor Leichter's offrce has contactedus, including
following receiptof our February6th Memorandumand our expressrequeststo pursuethis matter with
you. As a consequenoe,
we havebeencompelledto spenda greatdeal of time needlessly-- as reflected
by our instant letter to JudgeLippman which was written BEFORE we saw either SenatorDollinger's
letter or JudgeLippman's response.
A copy is being faxed to you herewith - for the record -- becauseit reflects how EVEN WTTHOUT
JudgeLippman's response- CJA successfullyhonedin on key issues,which JudgeLippman's letter
attemptsto address-- not the leastreasonbeing becauseJudgeLippman was forced to disgorgeMr.
o'Rourke's application-- whosedeficiencieswere obviouson its face.
For the time being we will defer sendingsuch letter to JudgeLippman - until after we can study his
lettermorethoroughly. Needlessto say,basedon the deliberatedeceitand disingenuousness
of Judge
Lippman's first letterto the Senatorswe arereluctantto acceptanythinghe sayson facevalue.
Pleaseadvise us as to the Senators'follow-up -- if any to JudgeLippman's February9th letter. There
is no reasonto keepus in the dark consideringthe fact that we areplainly "on the samewavelength"on
this importantissue.

